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用了新型芯片，能够通过 TD310 驱动 IGBT 管控制点焊主电路。 


























The point to Spot-welding which is developed in the 1970s is a special 
technology that integrates several subjects such as mechanics, electronics and 
control knowledge. Its development is closely relationship with progresses of other 
science and technology subjects. it has important status in the multitudinous country 
specially in the developed country. In recent years, manufacture technology of our 
country has been developing quickly, but according to the developed countryl, there 
are still big disparities. The problems like low parameter examination precision, bad 
capability of real time, perplexing circuit design are exist. According to this question, 
this paper has established a control system of point to Spot-welding based on 
EM78P459; enable the system to have the functions as high speed, high precision, 
strong usability, simple circuit and so on. 
In the course of exploitation, we mainly have completed missions below: 
1 Electrical source of the point to Spot-welding：Main circuit of The contra 
variant point to Spot-welding machine mainly includes the input rectification circuit, 
the entire bridge switch convertor, the power transformer, the secondary rectification 
and the filter circuit. It is used to joint the organs. 
2  The hardware system of direct current point to Spot-welding .it is the core 
of the whole point to Spot-welding system. It breach the tradition and optimized 
electric circuit structure.use EM78P459 as the design core, the paper uses the new 
chip, actuate the IGBT tube to control main circuit of point to Spot-welding through 
TD310. 
3 Control system software: using the C language as design plat, gathering 
electric current by utilizating the gradually approaches the algorithm, and using the 
fuzzy control theory to control the drive system. 
4  later period antijam designs: aim at the function of the bad environment of 
point to Spot-welding. and the control system is easily disturbed in the jointing 
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simulate and digital electron metal shield is used, , on software used the filter, wipe 
off the redundancy, trap and so on. 
The paper design the point to Spot-welding system based on EM78P459, can 
output balanced current, has the function of high speed, high precision，strong 
expansionary and so on. 
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或者复杂的焊接循环、焊接电流波形调制、热量规范调整等功能的控制系统[5] 。 
D/A CPU 点焊 
电
 
图 1－1  点焊设备系统控制框图 
 
目前，国外利用单片机控制电阻焊设备已经相当普及，如西德BOSCH公司




南理工大学研制的 25KVA IGBT 逆变式点焊机采用 8098 单片机，具有恒流控
制和故障诊断的功能；成都焊接研究所研制的悬挂式 IGBT 逆变次级整流点焊
钳采用 8031 单片机，并具有电极磨损自动检测功能；上海交通大学研制的GTR

























































































                                                    /R U I= (1－1)
 (1－1)式中：  R――焊点的瞬时电阻，即动态电阻，单位为 Ω； 
         U――焊点瞬时电压，单位为 V； 
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